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FARMKUS AXJ) TAXATIOX.

MIow can a nation that is ns yet
unable to fully supply its own market
Mici'Chfully complete for t lie control
of othors?' ' Senator Jhttrcs.

It is difllcult to inmino what tlic
honorable senator was driving at
when lie delivered himself of tho fore-
going, though it is fair to presume;
that lie thinks America is yet ;m in-

fant that would starve to death unless
fed on protection pap. Carried out
to its logical nud inevitable eonelu- -

Bion Senator Dawes' idea would total-
ly destroy all couiiuunicalion between
people of different nationalities. It
would hum every ship that sails the '

ocean and make every nation a little i

world o'it self.
.Senator Dawes hopes to sec the day

when our manufacturers will supply
the home market and have a surplus
to be sent to foreign countries, and
there sold for cash, tho ship returning

'

empty, for it will be observed that we
arc all to supply our o"n markets, ;

nud no foreigner is to laud unylliing'oii
our shores to nwap for what we have.
That is not ( lie way the world's com- - !

metre has been regulated in the past, j

and trade operates tinder the same i

laws that governed it when Isaac mar-- !

ried Rebecca.
Here is Cuba that has a large sur-

plus of .sugar, ami Minnesota has u
large surplus f flour. Cuba wants
llom and Minnesota wants sugar.
They arc ready to swap and both be
benefited, leaving sugar enough in
Cuba and flour enough in Minnesota
to supply everybody, but .Senator
Dawes and other protectionist step
in and say: "That it is ruinous , we
cannot trade with other nations until
wc produco everything in this count-
ry that wo want. " When thai time,
como-- i and nobody but un old granny '

thinks it will ever come what tho
devil will be the occasion our trading
with anybody? No other people will
have anything wc want, for wc will
be over supplied with everything.

Protection is losing ground in this
country. Except in Virginia, North-
ern Alalmina and Middle Tennessee
the democrat party is demanding a re-

ductionnot revision of the tariff.
.Sam Randall Service

hold forces a in
Scott's I to

iigipe a i

reduction. In Ohio improbable that limit
upon a most

necessaries of be in such
cheaper whiskv tobacco. In Iowa j

the democrat voiceis equally emphatic i

uiul the republican convention of
state favored n reduction (aritf

The President of the United
Stiilcs mill Ii'h of treasury
recommend a reduction of the tariff
u inn proper or reiluciui: tlic .

treasury The sentiment is
growing every and ll.o people
inny expect relief before the expiration
of the llrsl scxion next congress.

Let every farmer keep u sharp eye
on hU representative in Congress. If he
votes a reduction of the tariff ap-

plaud him; if he dodge discard him
and if he for a continuation of
iniipiity that piles tip SlL'0,000,000.
surplus annually that ought to bo in
the pocket1 of the people,
mid keep him at home next year.
Savoyard, in I.onwille Cottrin'' l

The J'uloitu' Ott:ct(' published nt i

Colfax, ". T., and the Columbm
'firof('i'r, published at W. t

T., trMi our bilesf exchiuiyes, arc
able and interesiing papers, certainly
creditable to tho cities in which they
me published. Washington- - territory J

Jul made rapid advance the j

put tew car-.- . I

J

The American party, an orgnnin.
lion recent rgani.cd Phlhidcl-jdd- a,

have isueil a call for u

uMiveution t place, to nominate
caudidnle for a national ticket. 15y

i

the election it will be
this party i? ft power in the land. It
seems to ben iuve.sity t thl time, ns
both ol tni dominate parties appear to
be to commit themselves on the
illusions of bo "ios' importance to
tho people.

Our friend Pluiuley, of the linker
City ''n'tMir, who-- e head N about
level on everything except politics,
ficeius to be soiiirwluit disgusted at
tho of certain legal luminaries
nud otllci oeknri of that who
invariably attempt to on tho popu-

lar side of every movement , and who
are just now poking ns. prohibit ionlsls
wlille their hides are, and Imvo been,
ttituratisl rot yut for ywira past.
J)on't worry, brothur Pliuulny, that
ill tlon't tnnko tihsos ol unynody but
jheiiiseho, and nv properly Judged
I... .1... .1.. t in. ........ I ........y.l

Washington Letter.

Washington, .Sept. Writ, 1887.
! It is well that the of tho nation
arc now directed on Philadelphia, where
are assembling tho chcif men of the
country to testify anew their admira-
tion of and devotion to the

; principles of American liberty, as em-

bodied in that costitutiou , which the
'

old world apostle of republicanism,
(Jladslono, pronounce? the most per- - j

j feet work of man at a singlo stroke, of
' whhh time has proved the almost in- - j

inspired wisdom and patriotism of its
far seeing founders, who buildcd
er than they new. As tho Centennial
of tho Declaration of Independence
put our people to pondering on the
spirit and teaching of our character of
liberty, so will the celebration of the
Constitutional Centennial invest with
new interest, and induce them to stu-dious- ly

analyze the principles tho
constitution of tho United States.

There is much speculation as to Hie
success of .Secretary of
.State Porter; though nothingis known
it is considered probable that the new
ollicial, as did his predecessor, will
hail from the South. Mr. Raynrd, it
it is said, claims the right to name his
assistant, owing to their intimate of-

ficial and personal relations being also
mindful of his unpleasant experience
with hisJnst associate, with whom he
had no friendly parting.

The .Suivcyor General of Arizona
reports extensive land grants, engin-
eered by the railroads in the iutcrst of
their own stock holders, and other
speculators, and involving an urea of

80x100 miles of land in that Territory.
Those valuible lands will doubtless lie
rnnlnimpfl lit flu. imvnrmnnf m rittfti '

cd to entry for fide settlers.
The chief of tho foiestry division of

the Agricultural Department, after a
careful survey, estimates that the for-

ests owned by the government, rep-

resent a capital of $80,000,000. and
(hat tlic annual loss thereon by fire is
8,000,000. To avert this loss, the

surveyor that the government
make accurate surveys of the wooded

(area, withdraw it from sale or
prcmption, and that experienced for-

esters be employed to protect
property from burning, as well as
from the destructive inroads of timber
depredators. These suggestions seem
practical and worthy of serious con-

sideration by Congress.
The Commi.vsionors have nol yet

completed the revision of the Civil

manner as to remove all the objections
ti at have been urged against it .

It has been arranged that clerks in
the, departments who desire to do so,
can go homo o vote, provided tho
time then lost is deducted from their
annual leave, or if none is due them,
icave, wjinoui. pay , win no jrrnniea n
(sw .Int. TI,:. ,.,il ,,.v,.K.. I

liers of all parlies.
The sixth weekly opening ol bids

for the sale four and a half percent
bonds to tba government, took place
on the Mth inst . Acting hccrelnry
Thompson officiating, the amount
offered being live millions, of which
over four millions wero accepted.

The annual repot t of tho Commiss-
ioner

As

of Pensions shows that at the
com of the lust year there wero
ti'O.UOlI pensioners on the rolls, .rf. Nt
171 having beun added during the veur
on original certillcales the largest
number on record in u single year,
The average annual amount of each
pension was .i;!0. 10. In closing his
report, the ConiuiHsioner makes sev
eral suggestions and rcccomendatioiis.

The next statue to grace the Capi-
tal's great collection of noble works
1(
W. .11ul.l. , will be the monument to the
most pntriotii of Frenchmen T.afay- -
olte. Congress has appropriated .lo,
(00 for the purpose , and the contracts
have been very appropriately award-- ,
od to French artists. The ikSyu is
for a Mpiare tapering pedestal of mar-- i
hie or granite, surmounted with a he- -

roic figure of Lafayette, and the bao
of the statue U to the statuettes
of four Frenchmen who were proinl- -'

nent in the war of the American rev
olution ,

The live anarchists who engineered
the I lay market massacre of policemen
in Chicago year, will be hung
November 11th, the Illinois Supremo
Court having ntllrined ihn decision of
the lower court. "Anarchlii" is a
rather fatal disease, in this country.
Wc are in hopes that no antidote will
ovet be found to lessen Its fatitlltv.

There is talk of newspaper
being slaVted Harney valley. 77e
Jit iublihed at Rurns, though Cove
small is a llca'iiles when it comes to

atlighting monopolist!, and wagon road
thieves, and the pcopln hould
standby it. It has done, and is do- - for

Even in Pennsylvania rules, upon which they have
could not his in line, but j been engaged quite while, tho ef-w-

compelled to kits Hill rod fort to adjust them existing cir-an- d

to platform (hat demand- - cumstances in the several departments,
'

ed democracy Inn It is not the age.
)htnteci itself firmly a policy of ! feature that has provoked

cheaper life instead of J criticism will modified a
and
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that of
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The Oregonian Bays: Tho farmers I

of Oregon must soon recognize the
fact that wheat is down to stay, and I

that they must seek future profit in
other forms of product. India and (

Southern Russia arc now producing
wheat nt prices with which wc cannot
at this grcnt distance from tho Euro-
pean markets, successfully compete.
We must, turning our fino resouiccs of
soil and climate to account, develop
production in the forms in which com
petition cannot he universal. Fruit,1
hops, live stock, dairying, etc., must
supplant the wheat industry.

The Eugcdc City llcjistcr issued a
neat and attractive daily during the
county fair, recently held at that place.
Lane county may well be proud of her
annual fairs. The large list of prem-
iums awarded for the product of every
conceivable line of industry shows that
the people are deeply interested in
these exhibitions. Wc wish that
Union county would get up similar
ones. It could easy enough if more
attention were paid to the products of
the soil, and less to horse racing. .

Thanks to the Managers of the Union
County Agricultural Society for com-
plimentary ticket, admitting to tho
grounds.

X. OA 11DXEH it CO.

Watchmakers & Jewelers,
Union, - - Oregon.

Clocks and Jewelry For Sale.
ICi'palrliif,' at Mculer.ito Knlc.s.

Call and examine our goods and prices.

THE FIFTEENTH

ISllllI Fil
Of tho Union County Agricultural

Society, commencing

And continuing six dnys, will beheld
nt the socicty.a grounds four miles

oust of La Grande. The man-
agers, of the association

will use every eflbrt to insure
ii successful meeting, and to this

end invite the of nil,
As n special attraction, thcpuni of

Is oll'ered in purses and premiums
?1,-I5- for trials of spied and!fl,4.r)0 for
exhibits. For speed piognunnie and
particulars addrc-- s the secretary.

Unit. P.uow.v, W. .1. S.NOlMil.-Afes- ,

ViVf. See., La Grande.

A If DEPARTURE. .1.

I have just received anuimicuse
stock of

MILLINERY KCLOAKSHOS-AN-

1ERY and
PA N C Y GOODS, fill N 1) E RY A R E,

Which were boucbt elic.'ip. and which 1

will s( II ehcancr than such i;uoN have
iHcn soin m union.

Latest Style $1.Dress Hats,
GRAND DRAV&.
a lienellt lo my eustoiiicrs, I will rive to

eiich purchaser of a h.U or Ixiunel, a ticK- -
et which will give them a chiiucc to

draw one uf the fullowitiK
elegant iirio :

I'riae, Knibr.d tub e scarf, worth JI..10
r?",1. Plush whNit broom. " 1.7."J
Ird t nmr imy i.-j- j

Drawing lo lake place some tunc in '

Decenuer. Hate given hereafter. I

R?irs. J. H: Cotbin, Prop.

At R. C. (jrcio's

ir)

THE LAIJCiFsT Kl'OCK OF PAT-

EN 1' MLPICINKS FVLR
I1ROI OUT TO I

COTNTV.

And all the leading

PERFUMES .

COAL OIL,
P.IRD SEED.

SPONliKS.
INSECT POWDER,

FINK TO I LIST ARTICLES. ,

SPKCTACLKS, FYE-- LASSES,
WIRKnnd 1JR1STLK RRUSUFS,

COM IIS, POC1CKT Cl'TLURY,

Stage I ine is Core.
of

l.cnc I'nioiulrvilv' at 2 p. m, arrives nt
at 3 SO p. in.

l.ortve C(io at s a. ui an ivc ? I'nion i

11.90 u. in.

Connections made with IJhioll'" coadIkm
nunihi to thu dpot, carryintf

mn uiul cl Uounil Vrofua.

UATim for I'AH.SlJMUUte.
and IMtniKIlT, UKASDNAflt-lt-.

IWinNWN IV - PniMUW.

THE

run ti me mm a a
VICTOR

SAFE.
Manufactured by the Victor and

Lock Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Just the thing for

Farmers, Professional
Men, Post Masters,

Merchants,
And all who want a first dns fire proof,

burglar proof, combination lock safe
for tlic protection of moncv.

notci. jewelry, etc,
No. I, weight 135 Un. Prfc $21.00
No. 2, weiidit 2TK) lb.--, Price
No. 3, weight COO lb, l'ricc f 10.00
No. 4, weight 00 11), Price G0.O0

l'or testimonials, circulars, etc., call on
or address:

F. M. SLOCURfl,
Agent, Union. Oregon.

M. CAKHObb. H. V . WILSON.
Notary Public. Ex-C- Clerk.

QAEROLL & WILSON,

Conveyancers and Abstracters.
Abstracts to Heal and Mining property

furnished on short notice, at reasonable
rates.

Kales of Heal and Mining propertv nego-
tiated. Collection businc promptly at-
tended to.

O lice next door south of Post-offic- e. Un-
ion, Oregon.

ORTGAGE SANK,

UNION, OREGON.

$500,000.00to Loan on
First Class Security,

From One to Five Years Time, nt a Low
Jtate of Interest, Also Buys, Sells

ami licnis i'roperty for

tONHY KKCKIVK1) ON DKPO.H,
To be invented un Guaranteed Security.

All Collections Promptly
ittcndotl to Without Delay.

1 F. BAKER,
General Manager, Union, Or,

Geo. WlUOHT, W T. WitioiiT,
President. Cashier.

rim h im Bank

-- OF-

UNION, OR KG ON.

l)oes a Gcnerl linnlciiif; llusiness. ltuys
aniiselN cxchaiiKC, and discounts commer-
cial paper.

Collections carefully attended to, and
promptly reported.

Tonsorial Rooms.
JI. JOHNSON, - - PROPHIKTOR, j

Main Street, Cnion, Oregon.
Hair cutting, shaving and shampooing

done neatly and in the best style.

Mot and Cold Baths.

;!ALPINE HOTEL
Cornucopia, Union county, Or.

C. WAR INNER, PropV.

Tho only first cla.si hou.--c in the camn
N('l""a, to make guests coniforta-- I
h;e.

Charsres Reasonable.

KentiiGKY Liciiior Store
AND SODA FACTORY,

Cor. Main and I! .SUs. - . Union, Oregon, :

.Mii'.itMAN KAMA. Props.
Manufacturers and dealers in foda Wa- - I

tcr, Sar.ai)arillii. (linger Ale, Cream Soda
and Champagne Cider, Syrup etc. Or
dcr-- promptly filled.

j

a. ni:u., I

House, Sign and Carriage

PAINTER
Graining a Specialty.

i?hot. Corner Main and A Streets, Union,
Oregon.

ItS A. GAltllVX,

Fashionable Dressmaker,

(riitlcintm's- - clothint; inndc, and all kinds
tailoring, cleaning and repairing done to

order.
Centennial block, Main St.. Pnion, Or.

Main Street. I'nion, Oregon,

RKNSON BROS. - PKOPE1ETORS.
liocp comtantly 011 hand

KKI5F, POUlv. VKAL, MUTTON,

Preparatory to taking my

have reduced prices on

6i. fflVf rW raw

m iliif
ACTUAL COST,

30 For Tliiriy Bays ai no Longer. 30

In order to out balance of my Sow-

ing Machine Baking Powder, I will sell it
at 50 cts. a lb. can;

65 cts. a few

Adoiph Levy;,

OF

J.

H

annual

I

Only

THE AND OLD

Tho Genuine has tlic Full of J. D. PACE on the

fiii lii ifJ! lw

All shaped tr.gs are and of tlic genuine

EWERS:

Chewing Tobacco, for a FINK
put up for the are

cky and

m

!
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1 f

okl
OR SLCP

tho the n,r)rt.
a dozen

does not
No

1

Mi !
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TO

close

1L

regulcr ictory price is

left.

SMOKERS, BEWARE IMITATIONS!

OP CELEBRATED RELIABLE

B. PACE Tobaccos..
Name

11
frauds counterfeits

PACK TOBACCOS

"LAST," AND SMILE'TO CH 'liSCORT,"
Plug

f

1 ill
other

"KENTUCKY

Kspecially Paciiic Coast trade "Last,
"Kknti Sjii'ik" "Ksconr."

J. B. PACE Tobacco Co,, Richmond, Var

H

LU A

1

CI I have no

CO
cc
rH

.,,,,1 w,;,
Tho will not wear the
by the The and

room 0110
in its use.

WILSO

Tlie Most Simple Perfect Washer the
World. Over 75,000 Now in Use.

Reduces tlic Most Burdensome
Household Duties to Mere Pastime.

WAMII.NCi can be in one with the than in six
i,v tl0 A 12 USE IT

0 Wchbiir.
without

much in washings as in one
Wriniier together, occupy ah

or other extraneous

xt

LASTING KW, equal.

Rini:itr
ACWE Clothe. as

wash-boar- d. "Washer
much as large sized wash-tu- b.

icnuircd

&

and in

It one of

MOKE done hour ACME
nu.tIod. CHILD YEARS OLD CAN

JIUSS
parlor soiling

lifting exertion
ST 3S GOOD FOR TWENTY YEARS.

INVESTIGATION If all that is claimed for the ACME cannot bo fullv
demonstrated J will forfeit One Thousand Dollars.

ONE HOPR AND A HALF TIME enough for the largest washing in
private families. Do not hesitate to call, nor fail to 11 washing done. You
will not.be linked to buy a Machine.

For Territorial Right , apply to

Chas. C, Coffinberry, - Manufacturer,
I'liion, 1'iiiun Count Oivuon.

HOWLAND
3IK ai miilH IB.

Keep constantly on hand a large supply of Parlor and Bed
Room Sets, Bedding, Desks, Office Furniture etc.

UPHOLSTERING Done in the Best Style.


